Flexible sample management for life science laboratories

Inventory & sample tracking system
Why eLabInventory?

eLabInventory is a highly customizable inventory management solution to fit your unique lab environment.

- Visualize your inventory storage
- Organize & optimize your lab
- Maintain a full audit trail for every sample

Available individually or integrated into eLabJournal
Elevate your research

- Advanced sample management beyond industry standards
- Reliable and friendly support from our life science product experts
- Truly customizable to fit your unique workflow. Add-on integrations from eLab Marketplace, plus our API and SDK, are all available to help you future-proof your lab
- eLabNext is ISO certified. We go through the intensive process of becoming ISO certified to ensure a safe and secure data management system for your peace of mind
eLabInventory Key Features

Our broad range of features and flexible add-ons makes eLabInventory perfect for your research institution.

- Visualise your database
- Keep stock up to date
- Access from anywhere
Keep your data secure
A full audit trail is automatically recorded in a chronologically ordered event log following GLP/GMP guidelines.

Access from everywhere
Your data can be securely accessed by you anytime, anywhere. Download our Mobile App (Android & iOS).

Visualize your database
Easily browse through and locate samples and specimen in your entire lab and storage set up.

Keep stock up to date
Set notifications to stay up to date for when chemicals, samples, and consumables run low in stock.

Eliminate human error
Scan barcodes with our Mobile App or 2D barcode scanner or use our Web App to print labels for sample tubes, boxes, and devices.

User Roles and Permissions
Set up an unlimited number of user roles and assign permissions per role specific to your lab.
Step-by-step implementation

We developed a 3-step approach to help you go digital:

1. **Personal demo**
   During your scheduled demo, one of our product specialists (all with scientific backgrounds) will give you a personalized and complete product demonstration.

2. **Workflow set-up**
   We will help set up your digital lab in a free 30-day trial account so you can have full access to all features according to your unique lab.

3. **Team training**
   Our friendly experts provide free training session(s) to answer any questions regarding functionality, add-on integrations, or recommendations for a smooth transition.

---

Scan here to experience your Personal Demo

Scan here to start your free trial

Scan here to watch sample webinars
Testimonials

Justin Krouse, PhD, Director – AS&T, Central laboratory, GSK Consumer Healthcare

“I needed software that was compliant, secure, easy to setup and use, and most of all flexible. I found eLabInventory and it saved the day. I cannot say enough good things about the software and the support I received through the implementation process. It was so easy to setup and use, I did it with bare minimum of work in less than a week.”

Dmitri Lapin, Scientist Max Planck Institute for Plant Breeding Research

“Our group is now using eLabInventory. This is clearly a better level of lab management. It feels like a shift from a simple mobile phone to a smartphone. Thanks to the eLabInventory team.”

Joep van den Dikke, Research Technician Utrecht University

“eLabInventory gives us full insight and control over all our used cell lines, plasmids and their history. Tracking down if a cell line is recently tested for mycoplasma before sending to a collaborating scientist is easy with eLabInventory, every time it gives me the confidence that I am in control over the quality of our work.”
Flexible hosting solutions: Cloud, Private and On-Premises

Whether you are a start-up company, a small academic lab, or a large organization with multiple departments across different sites, eLabInventory is suitable for an organization of any type and size.

eLabInventory is available as a service in the Cloud, but also as a customer-specific Private Cloud or a locally hosted On-Premises installation. Our dedicated team of life science account managers supports your organization with a tailored implementation plan.
Cloud Solutions

Our Cloud Solution is the best choice for customers that do not have the budget or resources to invest in hardware and system maintenance included in the offered licenses.

- No upfront investments
- Hosting in ISO-certified data centers
- Flexible license plans

Private Cloud Solutions

The Private Cloud Solution can be configured as a cloud application or be restricted to the IP range of your organization.

- Managed hosting in ISO-certified data center
- Single sign-on availability
- Optional access restriction based on IP range

On-Premises Solutions

Our On-Premises Solution is similar to the Private Cloud Solution but offers installation of the software and all data on company or institute servers.

- Full system control
- All data stored locally
- Individual system customization options
Get started with eLabInventory today!

- Personal demo
- Free lab workflow assessment
- Friendly expert guidance
All of our product specialists have a scientific background and are happy to discuss your needs. Schedule a demo for a free, no-obligation product demonstration.